
(CIN No: U70102DL2007PLC169538, Website: http://www.indiabullsrealestate.com)
C/o Juventus Estate Ltd.

448-451, Udyog Vihar, Phase – V, Gurugram – 122001

Whereas, Director Town and Country Planning, Haryana
(“DTCP”) vide Memo Nos.– i) 10514 dtd. 22.06.2020, ii) 15495
dtd. 02.09.2020, iii) 15498 dtd. 02.09.2020 & iv) 16510 dtd.
17.09.2020 has granted respective in-principle approvals for
Transfer of licenced land measuring i) 0.25 acres in Lic. Nos. 43
dtd. 16.06.2014, ii) 1.9625 acres in 44 dtd. 16.06.2014, iii) 3.875
acres in 56 dtd. 23.06.2011 & iv) 4.00 acres in 37 dtd. 22.04.2012
respectively, total 10.0875 acres, out of 34.0229 acres group
housing colony, Sector – 104, Gurugram, from Mariana
Infrastructure Ltd. to Juventus Estate Ltd., who is developing the
group housing colony (“said Colony”) named “One Indiabulls,
Gurugram” under the terms and conditions of granted licences
and RERA registration Certificate No. 160(A)/2017 dtd.
21.11.2017.
And Whereas, several individuals (“existing allottees”) have
madebookings for allotment of Flats/Unitsin the said colony.
And whereas, before grant of final permission for transfer of
licenced land, the office of DTCP, RERA Act / HRERA rules
require seeking of objection(s), if any, from the existing allottees.
Accordingly, vide this Public Notice objections are hereby invited
fromany of the existing allottees in the saidGroupHousing colony
on the proposed Transfer of 10.0875 acres licenced land. A copy
of the in-principle approval for transfer of licenced colony area has
been hosted on the website of the company i.e.
http://www.indiabullsrealestate.com and also kept in the office of
Senior Town Planner, Gurugram at HSVP Complex, Sector -14,
Gurugram for perusal of the existing allottees.
Any existing allottee(s) having any objection on the proposed
licence transfer, may file his/her/their objection in the office of
Senior Town Planner, Gurugram or in the office of the
undersigned within 30 days of the publication of this Public
Notice, failing which it shall be assumed that there are no
objections to the proposed Transfer of licenced land and also
accordingly the previous written consent of the existing allottees
will be considered deemed received, as required under Section
15(1)(2) of theRERAAct for final approval of transfer of licence.
Place: Gurugram
Date: 02.10.2020

(Authorised Signatory)
Mariana Infrastructure Ltd.

PUBLIC NOTICE

MARIANA INFRASTRUCTURE LTD.

INSTITUTE OF HUMAN BEHAVIOUR & ALLIED SCIENCES
(Hospital based autonomous academic Institute, under

Government of National Capital Territory of Delhi, dealing with
“Brain - Mind Problems & their Solutions”

Dilshad Garden, Delhi-110095 (India)
Phone: 22130135 Fax: 22114066 Email: admnofficerihbas@gmail.com Website: www.ihbas.delhigovt.nic.in

No. F.2/4100/2020/Estt./IHBAS/ Dated: 26.09.2020
CORRIGENDUM

Against the Advertisement No. 8/2020/Estt/IHBAS for filling up the Faculty post in IHBAS, the following cor-
rigendum is issued:-
i. The applications should reach IHBAS latest by 12.10.2020 as already mentioned in the earlier advertise-

ment “the application should reach within 30 days from the date of publication of advertisement in
Eployment New” Applications received after 04:00 PM on 12.10.2020 will not be accepted.

ii. Age Relaxation of 5 years will be applicable for the government employees as per GOI guidelines Further
relaxation will be at the discretion of the Appointing Authority.

iii. The “Annual Promotion Scheme (APS)” mya be read as “Assessment Promotion Scheme”.
iv. The posts advertised have been grouped as under:-

Note: The details of the eligibility criteria for the different categories of posts applied should be checked from
IHBAS Website as per the clarification of discipline.

Sd/-
Prof. (Dr. ) Nimesh G. Desai

DIP/Shabdarth/0335/20-21 Director

SI Category of post Post mentioned at SI. No.

I Medical discipline 1 to 7; 10 to 13; 16 to 21; 25 to 30

II Non Medical discipline 8,9,14,15,22,23 & 31 to 36

III Nursing discipline 24 & 37

Post under Centre of Excellence Scheme of Government of India
IV Medical discipline 1 & 5

V Non Medical discipline 2,3,6,7

VI Nursing discipline 4 & 8

COUNCIL OF SCIENTIFIC AND
INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH (CSIR)

Anusandhan Bhawan, 2, Rafi Marg, New Delhi-110001
Advt. No. 02/2020

Applications/nominations are invited for the
positions of DIRECTOR of CSIR-Indian Institute of

Toxicology Research (CSIR-IITR), Lucknow
CSIR invites applications/nominations for the positions
of DIRECTOR of CSIR-Institute of Toxicology Research
(CSIR-IITR), Lucknow in Level 15 of pay-matrix
(Rs.1,82,200-2,24,100) plus allowances as applicable
in CSIR.
For eligibility criteria and other conditions, please see
the detailed/ complete advertisement No. 02/2020 on
CSIR website www.csir.res.in. Applications/
nominations may be send alongwith complete bio-data
and list of publications/patents etc. through email on
email ID drc@csir.res.in or by post to Director
Recruitment Cell, Council of Scientific & Industrial
Research(CSIR), Anusandhan Bhawan, 2, Rafi Marg,
New Delhi-110001 on or before 23.10.2020.
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SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,OCTOBER1

WHILETHEnominationprocess
for the first phase of Bihar
Assemblyelectionsgotunderway
on Thursday, the Opposition
GrandAllianceappearstobestuck

overseat-sharing,
with RJD na-
tional presi-
dent Lalu
Prasad report-
edly having
given a clear
messagetoson
and theparty's
chief minister

face Tejashwi
Yadav not to offer the Congress
morethan60or61seats.
The Congress has sought to

contestonaround70seats.
TheCPI(ML),whichhadbeen

offered 15 seats by the RJD, has
saidnototheofferanddeclareda
listof30candidates.
CPI(ML)'sBiharofficesecretary

Kumar Parvez said: “Wearenot
readytoacceptthekind(number)
ofseatsRJDisofferingus.Wehave
put forwardourdemand;nowit
is up to RJD to take a final call.
Meanwhile,wehavereleasedour
firstlistof30candidates.”
Onseatarrangementwiththe

Congress, an RJD leader elabo-
rated,“AstheCongresscaneasily
shift its loyalty totheothercamp
[NitishKumar's JD-U, in case the
results throw up a hung
Assembly] after the election re-
sults, Lalu Prasadwants RJD to
contest on themaximumnum-
ber of seats. Besides, it is always
easy for smaller parties to split

whenamajorityof its legislators
wanttoshifttheir loyalty.”
The RJD said RLSP leader

UpendraKushwahawasletgobe-
cause his “loyalty to the Grand
Alliancewaswavering".
BiharCongressspokesperson

Rajesh Rathore, however,
soundedconfidentofstitchingup
things soon. He told The Indian
Express:“Wewillshareseatsam-
icably.Itmighttakeadayortwo.”
According to the RJD leader

quotedabove,thepartyislooking
toconteston150-plusseats.“We
hadofferedthreeLeftpartiesand
JMM[JharkhandMuktiMorcha]
25seatsaltogether.WhileCPIand
CPI(M)lookedkeentotakeourof-
fer, CPI(ML)wants 20 seats. Our
leadership has decided against
compromisingwithalliesandpo-
tential alliesbeyondapoint,” the
leadersaid.
The RJD leader added that

VikasshilInsaanParty(VIP)istry-
ingtobargainhardwiththemain
oppositionpartyinthestate.
FormerCMJitanRamManjhi's

Hindustani Awam Morcha
(Secular)andRLSPhavesofarleft
theGrandAlliance,ostensiblydue
to theRJD's tough stance on the
seat-sharingformula.
Another RJD leader said al-

liancepartnershadnotbeenable
to transfer their votes to RJD,
whichfailedtoopenitsaccountin
last year's LokSabhapolls, down

fromfourseatswonin2014.“We
will not allowanyextra baggage
this time.Wewill fully test our
strength,”theleadersaid.
The RJD has 81 seats in the

presentAssembly.
Asked about RJD's tough

stance, Congress’s Rathore said
senior leaders from both RJD
andCongresshadbeenworking
it out.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER1

A MEETING between top BJP
leaders, including Home
Minister Amit Shah, and LJP
president Chirag Paswan on
Thursdayhinted that theNDA’s
seat-sharingformulafortheup-
comingBiharelectioniscloseto
beingfinalised,BJPsourcessaid.
Party sources said the BJP's

Central Election Committee is
likely to meet Sunday and re-
lease the first listof candidates.
Chirag,who has been under

pressure fromhis party leaders
to go it alone in143 constituen-
cies,metBJPPresidentJPNadda
for the second time this week.
“Chirag’smeetingwithShah in-
dicates that the LJP would be a
part of theNDA in theOctober -
Novemberelection,”aBJPleader
said.
While the BJP and JD(U) are

continuing their discussions in
Patnaover the seat-sharing for-
mula, party sources said both
sides could agree to keep aside
the share of smaller allies from
theirquota—theBJPwouldhave
to provide the LJP seats from its
shareandthe JD(U)wouldkeep
asideseats forHAM(S).
Thiswouldmakethe JD(U)’s

positionmore advantageous as
theLJPisdemanding25-30seats
whiletheHAM’srequirementis
less. “Keeping this in view, the
BJPwouldliketohavethebigger
chunk in its seat-sharing with
the JD(U),” saidaBJP leader.
Thethree-phaseelectionsto

the243-memberAssemblywill
beginonOctober28.Resultswill
bedeclaredonNovember10.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PATNA,OCTOBER1

WITHFILINGof nominations for
theBiharAssembly electionbe-
ginning on Thursday, Chief
Election Commissioner (CEC)
SunilArorasaidthatthepollcam-
paignwillbeacombinationofvir-
tual and physical campaigning
and itwas up to the district ad-
ministration to ensure that dis-
tancingnormsarefollowed.
TheEChasdemandedalistof

venueswherepublicmeetingscan
be held in accordancewith the
commission’sguidelines.

ArorasaidtheECwouldtake
stringent possible action over
misuseofsocialmediaifanyone
is found provoking caste or
communalviolence.“Ourlawis
still not very strong. But we
would take all possible action,”
Aroratoldapressconferenceas
a team from the Commission
wrappedup its visit to thepoll-
boundstate.

LaluPrasad
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AFTERITSdismalshow
inlastyear’sLokSabha
polls, inwhich itdrewa
blank, theRJDhasde-
cidedonnotgiving
enoughleveragetoallies
at itscost.Thepartyalso
feels theCongresswill
alwaysbeopentoapost-
pollalliancewithNitish
Kumar incaseof ahung
Assembly.Sothe fewer
seats theCongresscon-
testson, the lesser lever-
age itwillhaveafter the
results, accordingto
RJD’sschemeof things.

RJDwaryof
Cong-Nitish
showinhung
House

After loyalty ‘warning’ from
Lalu, RJD not ready to give
Cong more than 60 seats

Chirag meets
Shah, NDA
seat formula
almost final

Warnedof
actionover
socialmedia
misuse PTI

Mix of virtual, physical
campaigning, says CEC

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER1

WITHA senior official from the
US, apart from the UK, the
European Union (EU) and the
United States Commission on
InternationalReligiousFreedom
(USCIRF), raising the issue of
AmnestyIndiashuttingdownits
operations, New Delhi on
Thursday said that it expects
other governments to “not con-
done contravention of Indian
lawsbyanyentity”.
Ministry of External Affairs’

official spokesperson Anurag
SrivastavaonThursdaysaidthat
theUnionHomeMinistry,which
deals with FCRA-related issues
andforeignfundingofNGOs,has
said that “NGOsareexpected to
adhere toallour laws, including
inrespectof foreignfunding,just
as they presumably would, in
other countries including in the
US,andintheEuropeanUnion”.
Hesaid,“Wealsoexpectthat

other governments would not
condonecontraventionof Indian
lawsbyanyentity.”
Earlier onThursday, a senior

USStateDepartmentofficialtold
journalists inWashington DC
that Amnesty International
shutting down its operations in
India, after its bank accounts
werefrozen,“hasreceivedatten-
tion at thehighest levels” in the
USgovernment.
AskedaboutNewDelhi's ac-

tionagainstAmnestyInternational,
theofficial said, “We'vebeen fo-
cused,we'vebeenvery,veryclosely
followingthisissue...Ithasreceived
attentionatthehighestlevelsofour
government.Welookforwardtoa
response,andaresolutiontoasit-
uationthat'sconsistentwithinter-
national principles and the rule
oflaw.”

Expect other
countries not to
condone flouting
of Indian laws ‘by
any entity’: MEA
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